
Funeral Transport
Collection



The final journey can be an emotional and poignant part of the service and often 
families look to personalise this by selecting a vehicle to reflect the life and passions 
of their loved one.  From a traditional hearse, a majestic horse drawn carriage 
through to a motorcycle, we have a wide range of transport options available to help 
you create a unique and fitting tribute.

Funeral Transport Collection



Order of serviceHorse Drawn Hearse

A cortège led by a horse drawn hearse creates an air of opulence, along with 
traditional style and elegance. 

We can provide a selection of black or white horses with a beautiful glass-sided 
hearse. Mourning coaches are also available and come in a choice of black or white.

Black Glass-Sided Hearse

Pair of horses   £1120 Pair of horses with an outrider   £1435

Team of horses (4)   £1695 Pick-axe of horses (5)   £2115



Order of serviceHorse Drawn Hearse

White Glass-Sided Hearse

Pair of horses   £1120

Black Mourning Coach  
£945

White Mourning Coach  
£995

Team of horses (4)   £1800

Pair of horses with an outrider   £1540



Order of serviceVintage Lorry Hearse

1950 Leyland Beaver
£1,590
The vintage lorry hearse is a distinctive and fitting tribute if you are looking to add an individual touch 
to your loved one’s final journey. This beautiful red and blue 1950 Leyland Beaver is a colourful option 
with a special plinth on the back for the coffin and flower tributes.     



Order of serviceVintage Lorry Hearse

1929 Guy Lorry
£1,530
The classic 1929 Guy Lorry provides a unique and dignified means of transportation for your loved one 
on their special journey. A great choice for those who worked in the transport or trade industry or for 
someone who simply enjoyed vintage transport.



Order of serviceMotorcycle Hearse

A distinctive means of transport, popular with motorcycle enthusiasts as well as 
those who wish to have a different type of funeral. We offer a range of motorcycle 
hearses from the classic style Triumph through to the iconic Harley Davidson. We can 
also provide a five wheeled and fully engineered trike hearse.

Each vehicle has a pillion seat and wreath rail. We will also provide an appropriately 
dressed professional rider to take your loved one on their final journey.

Motorcycle with Sidecar Hearse

Non-specified make of Motorcycle  £1,075
Triumph Motorcycle     £1,155
Hayabusa Motorcycle   £1,155 
Harley Davidson Motorcycle   £1,230

Motorcycle Trike Hearse 
£1,265



Order of serviceLand Rover Hearse
Zambesi Land Rover Hearse    
£1,265
(Matching Zambesi Limousine £1,265)
The Zambesi Silver Land Rover Hearse is a fitting alternative to a traditional hearse for any Land Rover 
enthusiasts or for those that loved off-road terrain.   



Order of serviceVolkswagen Camper Van Hearse

The beautiful white and silver classic Volkswagen Camper Vans are an alternative 
retro funeral hearse. Popular with VW enthusiasts or those looking for a more 
informal type of vehicle. The hearses can be decorated with personal tributes to 
reflect the personality and interests of your loved one.

1965 VW Splitscreen Hearse
£1,395
Originally a deluxe splitscreen microbus from the USA, this VW in two tone silver has been 
sympathetically restored to a fully functional hearse.

1972 VW Bay Window Hearse
£1,375
A very rare and unique VW ‘Type 26’ bay window coach-built hearse, finished in brilliant white.



Order of serviceDouble Decker Hearse

1965 Routemaster Bus
£2,380
An original London Transport 1965 Routemaster long wheelbase red bus, this vehicle had the fleet 
number RML2262, and was in service on the routes 14 and 22.

The Routemaster can take up to 72 passengers without a coffin and 40 passengers with a coffin in 
place, giving family and friends the opportunity to travel with their loved one to the final resting place.



Order of serviceRolls Royce Hearses

Rolls Royce Silver Mist Hearse    
£1,430
The classic Rolls Royce Silver Mist Hearse ensures 
the highest level of dignity for your loved one’s last 
journey. The hearse is finished with a solid fitted 
and furnished coffin deck and sufficient space for 
approximately 20 floral tributes. This hearse has 
rear seats which can be used if a family wish to 
travel with the coffin.

Rolls Royce Phantom VI Hearse    
£1,650
A 1969 Rolls-Royce Phantom VI, converted into a 
hearse in the early 1980’s. Finished in traditional 
masons black with chrome plated bumpers. This 
majestic vehicle is similar to the fleet of vehicles 
used for the funeral of the late Lady Diana, 
Princess of Wales.

Rolls Royce Mirage Hearse    
£1,705
With its powerful stance, classic proportions, the Mirage is the very essence of a prestigious funeral 
vehicle. Immaculately proportioned, the Mirage combines its compelling presence with the beauty and 
authority that are unmistakably Rolls-Royce.



Order of serviceRolls Royce Hearses

Rolls Royce Phantom Hearse   
£2,530
The new stylish Rolls Royce Phantom design is finished in silver with custom black fine lines hand 
painted to the exterior. The front interior is finished in black leather with piano black veneers and 
matching black carpets, whilst the illuminated coffin compartment is ornamented with crystal glass and 
polished stainless steel.

Please note floral tributes cannot be displayed around the coffin due to the lowered deck arrangement.

Rolls Royce Phantom 4 seater limousine   
£1,705



Order of serviceTraditional Hearse

All of our hearses are built by specialist coachbuilders. They are of the highest 
quality and are specifically designed for use within the funeral profession.

They are driven by a trained, uniformed chauffeur and the price quoted is for up to 
two and a half hours (from leaving our funeral home to returning) and includes up to 
30 running miles.

Traditional Hearse   
£330
Additional hearse / floral hearse - £330

Additional mileage charge -  £1.50 per mile
(over 30 running miles)

Additional waiting time charge -  £60 per hour or part of hour
(over 2.5 hours)

Please note colours and models may vary from the pictures shown.



Order of serviceLimousines

All our limousines are coach-built to the highest specification to ensure client 
comfort. 

They are driven by a trained, uniformed chauffeur and the price quoted is for up 
to three hours (from leaving our funeral home to returning) and includes up to 30 
running miles.

Each limousine can carry six passengers in the rear of the vehicle.

For children wishing to travel in our vehicles, parents/guardians must provide and fit 
their own child safety seats. We are unable to allow children to travel without a child 
safety seat and cannot accept responsibility for their installation. 

Limousines
£210
Additional limousines -  £210

Additional mileage charge -  £1.50 per mile
(over 30 running miles)  

Additional waiting time charge - £60 per hour or part of hour
(over 3 hours)    



Our promise
We promise to give you individual support, care and reassurance when it matters most. Whether you 
are arranging a funeral now or are planning for the future, we’ll do everything we can to help you 
remember your loved one.

Registered Office: Southern Co-operative Funerals Limited. 1000 
Lakeside, Western Road, Portsmouth, Hampshire, PO6 3FE 
Registered in England Company No. 382640

www.funeralcare.co.uk

Andover
22 London Street, SP10 2PE
01264 334798 

Ash Vale
231 Shawfield Road, GU12 5DL
01252 330834 

Basingstoke
1 Buckland Parade, Buckland avenue, RG22 6JW
01256 351606

Bracknell
12 Rectory Row, East Hampstead, RG12 7BN
01344 454398

Burgess Hill 
92 Church Walk, RH15 9AS
01444 239138

Chichester 
1 Kingsham Avenue, PO19 8AW
01243 782209

Copnor
65 Tangier Road, PO3 6JH
02392 698362

Cosham 
47 High Street, PO6 3AX
02392 383460

Cowplain 
37a London Road, PO8 8DF
02392 254490

Eastney 
131 Eastney Road, PO4 8DZ
02392 873218

East Cowes 
8-10 Ferry Road, PO32 6RA
01983 291263

Emsworth 
31 North Street, PO10 7DA
01243 37645

Fareham 
86 Trinity Street, PO16 7SJ
01329 280249 

Farnborough
68 Victoria Road, GU14 7PH
01252 542236

Felpham 
103-105 Felpham Way, PO22 8QB
01243 587067

Findon Valley 
202 Kings Parade, Findon Road, BN14 0EJ
01903 877035

Fleet
287 Fleet Road, GU51 3BT
01252 623098

Fratton 
157 Fratton Road, PO1 5ER
02392 863031

Freshwater
The Avenue, PO40 9UU
01983 756503

Frome
1 Nunney Road, BA11 4LA
01373 473426

Gillingham
2 High Street, SP8 4QT
01747 824738 

Gosport 
147 Stoke Road, PO12 1SE
02392 581032

Havant 
224 Dunsbury Way, PO9 5BQ
02392 484499

Hayling Island 
20 Mengham Road, PO11 9BL
02392 460047

Lake
1 The Fairway, Sandown, PO36 9EE
01983 403832

Liss 
3 Lower Mead, Hillbrow Road, GU33 7RL
01730 895593

Newport 
61 Upper St James Street, PO30 1LQ
01983 537213

North Bersted - Bognor Regis
230 Chichester Road, PO21 5BA
01243 865119

Paulsgrove 
181 Allaway Avenue, PO6 4HG
02392 372106

Rose Green - Bognor Regis
6 Nyetimber Lane, PO21 3HG  
01243 268681

Rowner 
11 Rowner Road, PO13 9UB
02392 502281

Ryde 
45 St John’s Road, PO33 2RN
01983 615746

Shaftesbury
Greenacre House, Salisbury Road, SP7 8BS
01747 858968

Shanklin
76 Regent Street, PO37 7AP
01983 861196

Uckfield 
65 High Street, TN22 1AP
01825 764125

Warminster
3 George Street, BA12 8QA
01985 220105

Waterlooville
320 London Road, PO7 7DU
023 9226 6105

Westbury
48 Warminster Road, BA13 3PF
01373 858142


